Lucille Anne Janowski Miss
May 1, 1921 - June 16, 2021

Lucille Anne Janowski, age 100, passed away peacefully in her sleep on Wednesday,
June 16, 2021. She was born in Poland the daughter of the late George W. and Marcia L.
(nee Wiroba) Janowski. She and her family immigrated to the United States when Lucy
was 10 years old and eventually settled in the Kaisertown section of Buffalo where she
lived all her life.
Lucy worked very hard to maintain a beautiful home and loved to bake and cook for her
family and friends. Gardening was a passion for her; both flowers and vegetables. She
would make floral arrangements for family and friends and eventually, by word of mouth,
started arranging wedding flowers.
In addition to being predeceased by her parents, she is also predeceased by brothers
Lawrence ( the late Gail) Janowski, Theodore
(the late Rose) Janowski. She is survived by her niece Theresa (the late Raymond) Urban
and two nephews; Ross (the late Sheila) Jankowski and Stephen (Elizabeth) Jankowski.
Lucy leave behind great and great-great nieces and nephews. She is also predeceased by
her most beloved canine child who she adored and missed every day, Benjamin "Benny",
who was the love of her life
Her Lucy's request there will be no services scheduled. She had always requested that
anyone wishing may make a donation to the Buffalo Animal Shelter 380 Oak Street
Buffalo New York 14202.
You are cordially invited to light a candle, share a favorite memory and sign the on-line
guest book here on Lucy's tribute page at http://www.kevinmmasonfuneralhome.com
A private graveside service will take place at St. Stanislaus Cemetery.
Funeral Arrangements have been entrusted to the KEVIN M. MASON FUNERAL HOME 1
54 Weimar Street Buffalo NY 14206 (716) 362-0199 Fax: (716) 462-5355 email: kevinmm
ason@yahoo.com

Cemetery
St. Stanislaus Cemetery
700 Pine Ridge Heritage Boulevard
Buffalo, NY, 14225

Comments

“

Lucy and my grandparents were old friends on S. Pontiac Street for decades. As a
child I remember her homemade lemonade and cookies. When there would be a
group of kids playing on the street she would set up a table on her front porch with
homemade goodies. She was like a grandmother to all of us. It's been such a long
time since our family has been in touch as no one is in the area anymore. I will never
forget her smile and her telling me to remember "to count my blessings at the end of
the day". May she rest in peace.
With our sympathy and love,
Christine (Pilarski) Krupka, Mike Pilarski, Kathy (Pilarski) Wyroba and families

chris - June 18, 2021 at 04:22 PM

